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The meeting Has called to order 11t 10.40 a>.m. 

TRIBUTE TO THE r1EI10RY OF I'lR. FRANCISCO SA CARNEIRO, PRIT r:E: : IIlHSTETI OF PORTUGAL 

1. 'rhe. CIIAimiA.l! said that, on behalf of the Committee, he vrished to extend to the 
people and Government of Portuc;al condolences on the death of that country 9 s 
Prime dinister, Mr. Francisco Sa Carneiro. 

2. Hr~. SAHDIFEH (Portugal) said that the Government and people of her country 
greatly appreciated the many expressions of sympathy they had received. 

AGENDA ITEii 101: FINAITCING OF THE UHITED NATIONS PEACE-KEEPING FORCES IN 'YriE 
MIDDLE EAST ( continuecU 

(b) UIHTED NATIONS Il'JTEREI FORCE Il\1 LEBANON: REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 
(continued) (A/35/613,. A/35;668; A/C. 5/35/L. 29) 

3. ilr. PJ\.PE,ImORP (United Etates of America) said that his delee;ation considered 
the amounts requested by thE Secretary--General for Ul'TIFIL in document A/35/613 to 
be Hithin the limits authorized by the General Assembly in its resolution 34/9 B. 
Accordingly, it agreed vrith the recoDmendations of the Advisory Committee in 
paragraphs 9 and 1,_, ··''its report. 

4. The Secretary~Ger.. ·al had also requested an amount of ~176,983,000 for the 
period 19 December 19tiC :~o 18 June 1981, should the Security Council decide to 
reneH the Force 1 s manc.ate His Government ac;reed \·rith the observations and 
recormnendat ions of the AdY .i sory Com:wi ttee in rarae;raphs 13 to 15 and 17 to 19 of 
its report, 'vhich uould res Jl t iu a reduct ion of $3.9 million in the Secretary· 
General 1 s estimate, and could 2ndorse an amount of .':a2,180, 500 (less staff 
assessment) per month, for IJeriods beyond 18 December 1980. 

5. Hith regard to the reclassi:C'ications requested by the Secretary-General, his 
delegation me~intained that all reclassifications rmst be fully justified and 
revieved by the Classificati::m Section of the Office of Personnel Services prior 
to being presented to the General Assembly. 

6. His Government fully su:.cported the United Nations peace--l;:eeping forces a"nd 
their efforts to maintain pe3.ce in the !IidcUe East. IIe drev attention to the 
cor:m1ents of the Secretary~Ge1.eral and the Advisory Corn.mittee on the withholding 
of assessed contributiuns an:l made a special appeal to all I·Iemher States ,,rhich 
uere vithholding their asses3ed contributions to reconsider their positions. He 
also called upon 11eiri:Jer· Stat 2s '!hich vere in arrears to pay their contributions 
:[n ;:,,n expeditious manner. T 1e peace-·li:eeping operations of the United Ec:ttions 
uere facinc; a financi2.l err;er ;:;ency. The Secretary~General estimated wi thholdings 
to be some ~54. 5 million in ::espect of mmoF e.nd some ~;84 .1 million in resnect of 
UIHFIL, or a total of :~1 . 6 million. Non-payment of assessed peace-l\:eepi;;_g 
contributions 1-ras o:f i:urrnedia·~e concern bece>.use it might threaten the continued 
participation of trcop·-contrl.butine; States vhich could not afford the financial 
sacrifice involved in proviclLnp; troo:0:c> vrithout adequate reirrbursement. l'Ton--oayment 
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uo.f3 a.iso incompati[,le vi th the fundm:oental <Jrinciples of the Charter by \vhich aLl 
,\·le;niJe:rs 1Iere bound. 

'7. T~r. :!SELL:C (Chairman of the !dvisory Committee on AclJninist:r·ative anr1 Dudr~cta:cy 
stions) saicl tha;", in view cf t;ie discussions in the Committee on the questior• 

of job classification and in viev of the fact that tlw Cm;:ni tte:e would be cow3ich ~·inc: 

at a lc.ter stae:e a separate report by the 3ecretary -·General on the classificaticrt 
of language posts, he clio. not intenc1. to co into too many deta.ils concernin:s the 
l 1dvisory Comnittee · s report on the t:::eneral quest:ion of reclassification of n:;"ul.·n· 
1·uc1c;et posts,, The hdvisnry Conrrni t tee; s rerJort Lr-cd beeG preparecJ. after thorOU@'h 
consultP,tions 1rith tile rerJre:.:entatives of the :-;recia.lized o.;:sencies. At, tlv:- p:cec ::cl:in·_ 
sc~ssiur;., in in traducing the Au.visory Committee· s first rc:port on the jJ:t'OlJOSed 
proc;r.:;rm:lc bud~;et :;:~or U1e iJienc:ium l:)C,Q.,J9Gl, i1e had colunent>' on the problem of 
reclassification in connexion •dith the :::,ecretary--General 1 s requcs l:; ::or r;he 
reclassification of v::trious pests. lie haJ indicated that ll'" vas son;ev1J::•.t unhc.p} 'J 
that the tdvisory Committee: hac.l to be involved from time to tin·e vritl1 
reclassification prorJosals and had sugc~ested that the /'.clviscry Committee mi1:ht -. · i.sn 
to consult further \·rith tn>:; re~n·esentatives Gf the 2c:;crc1.G.ry--General and the 
SJlecializeci agencies vith a viev to formlllc:.tiD;'; proposals for handlinr_,. the probJ_c.;rrL 

[;, In paragrap!-:!s 8 to 13 of its report, -cbe Advisory Commi ttc;e attc:11pted to 
describe the r•m,::;nitude of the problem 0 and in puragraph~i 11 to 24 it pre<;ented 
information on the experience of the specialized ac;en:::ies. 'The Advisory Comni tt"'t'' s 
observations were set cut in para~raphs 25 to 44. 

9. Franlc.ly speaLin[; he '.!:12 not entirely so.tisfied vith the re:IJort vhich the 
Advisory Co, .. :mittee hacl suhL~liGted. It did not contain a recommendation that uo1.<ld 
lay the !_Jrobler;j to rest once and for all, ::'one: , 'efi!bPrs of tlle Advisnr.v Cc·rm:1i t ~.ee 
rJC:licveci that the ;:iecretary C:encre::l s 11ould nevc~r c;ubnn t prouosals fr)r 
r~classification, liliile etters belJeved that. the Uni~cd nations beinG ~~at it JUS 

and beorL'l', in J''incl the neecl tr~ t.JacrL recc.cu timJ. to stct!'f members fo:;o I"Jrk 1-re.1 :;_ 
done, it vouJd be vj :ctualJy :1•· Fl~'' n:;J e for the :::::ecrt:: t~:J.ry-Gcneral r;ever to re:juest tile 
r·eclassification of a \ 1b.t::' 1\_d\ri.sor~,r C\Jr:~lfli -r.tee ~ 0 rPc:OT!lJJlendo.tir-:n~--: in 
pnracra·;·~l5 !.!] to h4 re;c:oresent.ec ;;e, <:,_nd Jt~c· pe:rc;on8.lly v:::cs not c<.mp1etely 
~~,'],tisJ.'icd 1ritl~ thern~ In l~J: +~t<~c~ .:·_(\iTis:.;r~I Co::-'~l!L:_;.:,te~:; colnli'elltcG. 0~1 ru1 

fct,ctor ~rhicL. Jnoti\rc~L,cd .teqLJ.c·sts for reclassifications s :-J.aEle1y ~ t~_Le cJes.L.re 
:o reTrard staff J,leu1hers for mc::cit:1rious servic•c:" That \·'C:~s n JJatter vhich co·Jlcl. nc;t. 
-~Je chs,?,issec.l lic.htly, but the "\rhisc:ry Committee did not feel al;le to 'r~ak.e u S]'Koc:i fie 
reco:maendation on it at the P1'C:::;erJ" tii·lE:. 'I~ce :Jecrete.ry·-Gener2l c;is!J. if ,,,~ 

consi.i0reci the _I:roblem ser:~CUS f:i10' ., to E'&J:r- SpECi c~jc ljrn:··~sa_Ls 0:~ :: 7
· t<J ;) •:: 

L:-enera1 Ass eli,bl~/. 

~~ 1 t2 .r~av·lsor;-r Cor1~'1ni·~t-et:~ be~_icvc:C t-.r-:at tn~~ pro-~. le:·Jil of "J'Ccla:~_~s.:i'icRti0Er; ~~o 11 not 
l? '.'filJJletely eliminated, LlUC !lope:-,~ that' Hi u~! the :ion of t11e IC2C 
rcc''L ,reucZ:ltion~ 0n Job clas;,i:C:ic8ticn, it :coulcl 1Ji.' TlOssiblc: -:;o r',inimi7>C: tl'll:O frec,\•.erl:~y 

of uliC ll reCJ_uests, 
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11 . 1e suggested that the F:_fth Committee night '.rish to take note of the Advisory 
Co mni ttee 1 s observations and comments and endorse the recommendations in 
1m ~·acraphs 41 to 44 of its r(;port. 

12. l•Jr. JQ,~AE (Assistant Secretary--General for Personnel Services) expressed 
apr1reciation to the Advisory Cowmittee for its report and especially for commentinc 
in I'aragraph 1+4 on a rather ;:erious problem in the Secretariat. Ccnsultaticns 
Hers proceeding in the Secrei.0riat to deten•1ine hmr best to deal -vrith that issue~ 
lvhi,~h, in the vievr o:~· both tile staff and the A<lministration, urc;ently required a 
solut~on. It was to be hcpecl that the Secretary-General would be in a position to 
make ~-·ecorj!mendations in due course. 

13. ~E.:._ GARRif!Q (Phihppine~.) asked the As:::istant Secretary~General whether 
reou ::sts for reclassificastiun climir1; <1ed in any lvccY the options of appointment 
a.nd )romotion bodies. 

lL>. ilr. JO.r':AB (Assistant ::iecretary--General for Fersonnel Services) said that there 
r.-ras ::::one conne::<:ion betvreen SlLCh requests and the options of appointments and 
pro:uK tion bodies, since the latter considered recomwendations to promote staff 
YUC:mbe rs to hic;her-level post;: , mHl, barring reclassi l'i cation, r;romotion was the 
o-::-Jly ;ray of grant inc:; recot.;nii ion to individuals who :r::srfcrr.ed v:ell. 

15. ·ir. GAI-~n:mo (FhilippineE) said that he attached irrrportanc'~ to the appointment 
:end p,~m:otion bodies and com icl_ered that morA cases should be referred to them. 

:~r. VISLYK!l (Union of i-'cviet Socialist f\epu~')lics) said that the 
:ccclassification of rec;ular~1:ucl_ge': posts r,ras aL ill that had long afflicted the 
Orr.ar.:ization. As documc:n:;ed in the repo-rt of' the Advis8ry ConlJJlittee 9 year after 
yeo.r t.,he Eiecrete.ry-G,~ne::--·al rE :-:>;ularly :1mde dozens of requesL.s for the upgradinc: of 
3uc:1 p<>sts, and tha.t yr·acticE had IJ13.ced a SLlbstantial additional burden on Ilember 
3tc,tes. In just t1m years~ the cost of up;::;radings had been lwre that ~Jl million 
cJ.rJC tbe cmnulative effect of rec1a.ssifcEctions over tbe lifetiine of the Organization 
;ro,·~ stac;:::;erint; indeed. Lveryone Has ::q~are thet the.~ reclassifications had 
absolLtely nothinc; to do vitl any increase~ i:c the rec sponsic;ilities or productivity 
of the :c:;ersons fiJ line; the rE classif:i_ C"d posts. Ei:::: dele:~ation was convinced that 
<'H; cnl r:Just be put to E:uch a practice and tl1e Advisory Cm;nnittee seemed to have 
Te=c:::hed t:O.:~ same genen:tl cone~. us ion, It therefore crYlorsed the Advisory 
Cmcrli ttce 1 s recommenrlations :::Yl\J ext.Jectec' tile ~:ecrec:.ary~Ce::ter'll t·o take the 
!·c)_visor;'l CorJc;it.tce 'c; cul:JE,.ent~ and observatices jnto acco>~rt anC. to refrain fror:, 
requcsti:.'g any reclas::,ificcltj on:3 in the b'_~di_Set; propc•sals fur the forthcol'1ing 
biennium. 

l ';'he _ _(-~f[I._IRl~~T~ suc;gested tho..t t~~e Committee should recommend to the General 
L;;=ol:::nibl~- c;tcat it take aotc of tht: ccmr.1ents and o~sc:cvations of the Advisory 
,.:;olJnit~t:>e in its n:im:;l1 report (A/3'5/7/!,c1C:.J3) and endorse the r'c.:~oi\IIhC:Tldations 
cont::d.:>.od t.lt :on:oin, 

lb. It was so decided. 

/ ... 
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Hevised esti!:mtes rest;ltin&, fro~n resolutions and decisions adoptee~ by the 'i'rac~co ancl 
DevelonHent lloard.-at-----rt8~1tieth and t~r~Dty- .-flrst-;-essions held ·1.·; Geneva 
·c5:~~1tiE2..:ed) (A/C.-5/J'J/46) ·-----

19. '1'he ChAinl•IAl'f recalled that the Chairman of the c\dvisory Committee had reported 
oroJly ~~t th~- 44th meetinz on the report by the f3ecretary--General. 

::'0" ~~!· BE~}_I:l_ (Director, Budr;et Division) said that in t.he course of the ComJ1ittce;s 
cli~;cussion of the revised es timntes for u:r:;CTAD a number of ouest ions had been 
<:L:;l<:.c:d ree;ardinc; resolution 216 (XX) of the Trade and Develop1~ent Board, -v1hich 
pr-ovided for the conveninc; of meetings of governmental experts of rec;ionc:l groups 
on the question of econor,1ic co-operation among developin(:; countries. At its 
53 5th meetin;:c;, the Trade and Development Board had r:; _ cideci. to devote four weelc.s of 
meetinr-,s to the question of economic co~-operation am:F developinc; countries~ s.t 
its subsequent meeting, the Board had approved a cal,.ndar of meetings for the 
remainder of 1980 and for 1981 vhich listed tho~.;e meetings uithout specifying the 
dates. At its 54 5th lileetinc;, in September 1980, the Board had approved a revised 
calendar for 1980-1931, according to which the meetine;s of governmental experts 
1wuld be held from 3 to lh October 1980 and frorn ll to 22 ;Jay 1981. 'J1hus, the 
information presented uy the c,ecretary~,General in paragraph 16 of his report ancl in 
te.:.Jle A of the annex 1-.ras not entirely accurate. It 1m;~ customary for the Trede 
and Development Board to drm-r cl.p a calendar of meetings dnd rc:vise it as necessary 
beccn.:se flexibility was essential for negotiatinr_; bodies. It ,,ras regrettable, 
hmrevcr, tllat, as a result, the calendar of 1Jl1CTAD (~id not lend itself to control by 
the General fsseE1bly or the Comr'i ttee on Conferences. The Committee on Conferences 
vould be dealinc; uith tk1.t situation, as requeste(J in resolution 35/10. If the 
Fifth Committee 1risl:H::d to take a decision on the principle of the financiuc; of 
deetin~s authorized by the ':.'rade and llevelop1c:ent Board, the amount to be t:lken into 
accotmt Has ;;rr6 ,901J, -r half t~1c amount indicated in table A of the annex to the 
Secretary Genera.l 1 s r ~'jiOl't, since :half of the meetings had already been held. ':Che 
Secretariat was not beekinG the approval of an appropriation buc merely requesting 
that the General Assembly should authorize it t.o include tte JOleetinc:s in q_uef3tion 
in the consolidated statement of conferew~e seTvicin,; costs to be submi t;tec1 tovards 
tne end of the current session. 

21. 1'Ir. STUART (United r':inr·dom) ~;aid that his delegation 'liOuld lite the Cornr:1ittec 
to vote on approval of the e~cpendi t ure whi cb had not yet been incurred. The 
CCJmlrtittee couJ_d thus demonstrate ;,rhere it stood on the principle, even though mucll 
of the expenditure had c.lrec;.dy been incc1.rred and thus had escaped its C0'1trol. 'J'he 
Director of the Budget Division had stated that the Committee on Conferences 1vou2.cl 
oe consiclerin3 the problen of Lou to ensure that decisions of the Trade and 
Development ~oard on the calendar of conferences of UNCTAD -vrould be subject to t~te 

financial control of the Genern.:::.. "~SEiC::ll'blJ". IIe asked vrhether the Secrc:tarj at 
\)elievecl that t,hs.t ··1as aE adeqL'<:J.te solution, bearing in mind lor.at the Com::nittcce on 
Conferc::nces did not deal vri th l-oudgetary problems, and •rhether the Secretari::ct nad. 
any specific pr0posals as to hmr the "'ift!:J Committee nic;ht e~:ercise financial 
con·c,_':"Ol over the activities of U1TCn21''L 

c.,~. Ilr. r,1;-:cnr (Directol' ~ Bud::et Division ·1 ::.~aid t~1.at U1e ~3ecret2.riat made ever/ 
ef::'ort ~co i~lfo.rrr the G·O'neral J,c.;semiJly of aJ.J :::-neetincs to be held durin~~ the 

' I ~' #> .. 
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J'ollor, yc<.U'. In some circ:lllil:::>tances o huucver, especially bearine:; in r.;ind the 
c:our:::e: s C' ;')C''otiations il1 so ne bodies, it vras necessary to make changes in the 
~~1 endar. Such flexibility ~as essential and the Committee o~ Conferences shoula 
ue L1v·~;}" ved. \vhen such cases ~.rose. I'vcn thcugh ;r1erribers mic:r,ht ccnsicler it 
ll'lS~1i: j sfact.::;ry for the Secretariat to re,;;ort after che e1rcnt on Hcetinr;s that lHH~ 

been helcl, it was still nece~sary to de so, inclicating the exceptional reasons ibr 
the:: ~;i 1~uatiorl ;me!. the relate:l expenclit'J.res calculateci on a full~-cost basis. 'l'he 
current situatio~ had not arisen because of any desire on the pdrt of the nccre~ riat 
,,::; confront the GenPt'al As:3erbly vrith a f2.it accompli: the ail'l oi" the Secretariat 
uas r,~erely tc request the Ge 1eral Assenhly to aut1Jorize the: meetine;s scheduled for 
cbc fo_L.lo,,vin[; ,Ye2,r ~ 

2-s. ;;::_·. STUJ1J1'I' (United l<:ingiul'l) said that, lD ~;he light. of the reply of the 
Direct:ol~ of the Budget Divis l_on, he reserved IJit; ,j'~dgement as to vrhether a solution 
providinc: for adequate contr )1 by the Generc::l ssembly over the conference 
ac ti vi ties of UHCTJ\.D could b:; devisecl by the Co'Titittee on Conferences. Unless that 
Corrunittee produced a satisfa,~tory proposal ~ry t!;cc: ·thirty-sixth sessicn" his 
cieler::;ation would resume its r;fforts in the lD.tt:cr. 

2l:. ;lr. BOOBAER'r (Bel,:;ium)" on behalf of tltc: co,mtries of the Buropc:·an r:c.:·r.'orsic 
Colr,Ev~ity, formally proposed that the Com .. lJl.i ttee ~l~'ould deciCie not ~~er financ ._ the 
ilitple,:entation of Trac~e and )evelc)}J'"tc:nt :Soard resclc.~tion 2lh (XX) ccl"re:t·niw; 
meetin,?;s of c;overmnental exp(crts fron the re,zular :.,:.;.d,:;et of ·t:.:1e UrJ:~tc;,] •:a-::;Jor.:.3 and 
should accordinc;ly req,~es·c the Advisory C01r . .rnittee ,.o delete the amocmt.s con.-ct=-::"''"~' 

from the consoljdatecl staterrwnt of conference se:rv:i_;~ing costs. 

25. li:;:. PAPE~iDORP (United Statr:~' of A.neric:a:l fUpportr::c1 the Belg:iar. r''Drre:~.;entc:rsive·· 
proposal> anD. called for a r(:corded vote. 

26. jir. SUEDI (United Renub:.ic of Tanzania) s2.ic[ that he did not understand the 
intent of tl1e Bcl:;ian pro~osal. C.:he Fi:fth Co:rl'Ii'.itt?e could c2rtairly J::'Pc'•~h a ·'·ecis2on 
on t:ne appro~riations recpJin·~i to inrplemertt tbe 7racle and Development T)oc;:<l 1 

;:; 

rc::sCJl-,Jti.on · but he did not thinL it could reverse u 0ecision adopted r1y unr;'TAl! and 
rule that the meetie1c;s ln r;w:sti;;n should not take place. 

?.'(. ~'!:!:~.c~~iAID£TAi': said be tclol\: it tlw.t the :Selc:;ian :;_·,-u,:cs2J.l c:•.::_Tplied orl'( to cl'c 
·.i_nanrial e.ppropriation:::. rec~- ccstecL 

2El. lir~ISLYI2i. (Union c;;" Sc\riet Socialist Repu-'Jlics) ~o::.c:L ~~h2t hi::: oc:l.e::a~ion could 
not a:·Yce to the impos~~tion c'n all 'ember Stcrtes of c:. financial burden :leri'.'ir;:~· from 
actirties that vere of interest to on.ly a limite(,_ "'L'''J:er of countries. ae \•rould 
vote:· ir: favour of the ]el,_;iCJ.r nroposal. 

29. :ir _:_ :riiLL}L (Israel) sale that he also vmuld support tete• prG~)oss.l in vie\.' of the; 
rree:i for 3trict observance o:1· the: pri;r.cipl"" of the >..miversalit;y of u;::cited ,,a~c:i.ons 

con~erence activities. 
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Australia, ;li~tria, Delsi~s, Bul~~Ii~, si~n Sovlct 
3ocialist ic 0 C~li"acla, Czechoc:olovaLi<'. DcrY'~<rL, T'i:ll~m,L, 

France, Gerr1a.1l Dc.!accratic Permblic, ., Fec1era:'_ tJtLL.r: .,,r ._ 
Creece ireland, fsrael, ILaly, Jo.oan, r~n~olia, 
rietherlands ~·~e1; Zeolanc;, donra2,r :· 'fCo~_anc1" l ln 

i>.~eclen, Ulrrainic1n :::oviet Socialist Hepublic, Union of [oviet 
Socialist I:e:pUJlics, United Kingdom o:':' Grea.t Jrit<liP ancl =:cr'Lh'TD 
Ireland, Unitec ~;tE l:c:3 of PJ.'lcrica 

J\l~seria) h.rcentina, Dahclrnas ') Dahrain _, 
Srazi1 Burundi Central Dfrics.n Republic 

Bnrl~i~:; Cios, 

Chad Chi1e, G1in~ 
Congo, Cyrrus, Der~cratic Yenen, fcuador, Egypt, ~thicpia, GGbon, 
Guinea, Guyana, India, Indonesic, Iraq, Ivory Ccast: Jordat1, 
;~mrait, TJer)anon, Libysm Pra·o ,Jc.unahiriy<L ;;GJ.ac_:ascar,, l1ialc.·ri, 
i ialaysi Q_; l'Jilli J ; 'c:ruritani a: rv:ozawbiq-Lle, c,criEL, Or Jan' Panama' 
j'cru, I'hili:c:pinc~' , ''_:::nania, l'\uancla, Gauch An•_bia ~· Senet;::tl, 
Si_nr:;aporc.o, Jonal ia: Sudan, Syrian 1\.rab Be_p11cJli c, 'lhail:<ncL 
'~'rinidacl and 'CobafsO, 'luni::;i&, r::'urkey, Unitec1 l~rab :L'r"irates, 
lJnited :Republic of Ccmeroon, United f:epublic of ~canzania, Upper 
Volta, Uruguu;:,-, Venezuela, Yemen, Yut;oc-;lavia, Zaire Zm:ibia 

35, ~E:~NC ( rrurkey) sa.ic~ L1a~- his aelecation ~lad 'Wtecl_ in f:cwour of 
app:ooriatiom,; for any JYc:•:::tinu; Lelcl u.i1dcr the terms of r;_'Tade cmcl Clevelo_prEcn+. 
jJocrd l'esclution 210 (X};). It ho.rl done sc -, 'wuever, on the understandin;, t'lat 

_;_ cip:.tion in those n'cetinc;s should be q~cn to all developin;:c, count:;:ies 
idcntific::d accorc'cint "co ot\l ectivr: co con or• ic an~_1 social criteria, 

31~. ~ r. __ ~:'_T11L';Jc~L (lmitec! ~~ir·~·vo• ) ~:c:ic· ii~c.~ lw tlacl voted Lc fcc.vou:;: of the: an 
because th::ee J::aJOY' p!.·:~nci:1les w·er·c' at state. ''-'lH-: f~_:'st uus •:lH~t:..~e:;,- tl1c 

Ehould 1Je use<J to finance meEtings lirr,itt:d to certain ~:ember 
Gt,ate~, and r}2ocrapl1i.cu,l 0rou.lJS fro-.l ~·rh.icb otl~l(:r States '-Te:re ,2:~.c.lu.deO. ·. i:c ~:.;c_Lle\Tt::(!_ 

:L t siwulc::. not. '1he sec0c (( -,:a,s l.Thc:l~her tLe :c'iftll r oc:j11i ttee should -be able to 
r::;:erc; se ~;uccr,etary control ovel' confe:;:cnce serVl2 co2ts. to :Jrescnt tht=. 
(\1 ,~1 ~ittee ui i,' estinates of confercn2e se)'Vicin:_ cost:· ' ::.iter the neetio·~:s lc_ 

cn,est:Lon l1aci !Jc=en hc::ld w-o.s, he felt a c~enial o:f the Ge"leral i·::;c; · ;,; -:?.utr:_c~'i 
~·;lld [Hl\T recurrence ·\:01J.lcl seriotlsl·J c__ffect his J.e1c:=-ation_ ·.' 0 ·_:~ LT)i.tl::_e~ ~~ t.o tt~_e e!."J. t,i -.~·2 
-~ - -- - • 'l) 

I .. 
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(dr. Ctua1:t, Uni te~1 Kin[';do.r::) 

budc;et. 'i:he bud:;etary control systern must be nade to Hark. 'I'he third principle 
liaS \·rhether the Assembly sbould exercise any control over UNCTAD spendin[_;. if not, 
he failed to see why the Fifth C01mnittee \Tas recruired to consider the matter. 

35. The C_If_AJ.f~1AN sugcesteC:. that the Committee should inform the General Assenb1y 
that conference servicing requirements not exceedinc; ;;,611,678 for t.he meetings 
schedn1eG. for 1981 pursuant to the resolutions and decisions adopted by the Trade 
and Development ::Joard waul( be considered in the context of the consolidated 
statement of conference servicint, requirements to be submitted before the end of 
the current session< 

36. It was so decided. 

37. ).ir. 1iTILLif\.MS (Panama) pointed out that the revised estirnates included ;'J183 ,44G 
for a special session of the ComEittee on Shipping. 'That session Has scheduled for 
I·/iay .. June 1981, but the report which the Committee on Shipping vas supposed to 
discuss 1JOuld not be ready until the follm·Tin,s J\Jovember _ moreover, a rec;u=.ar session 
on the ssne subject had al:~eady been scheduled for 1982. He felt,. therefore, that 
approval of the amount in <luestion should he withheld until an explanation had beer.. 
provided. 

rirst class travel :;he United rations organizations (A/35/7/Add.l7: A/C.S/35/f-2) 

313. :•Ir. J!SLLLL (Chain.. ' l)f' ·(.he Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budpetary 
Questions), introducing ~h<; report of AC/illQ (P:/35/7 /Add,l7) pointed out that tte 
clc.irr:ed sm·in~Cs frcP1 ';r(' ' stricticn of first·~class traYcl ty United 1~cti.cns st::ff 
were only a rough estimate and that the number of authorized exceptions to 
resolution 32/198 in 1980 ;i1owed a narked increase over the figure for l9c[9. 'J'he 
Advisory Cormnittee believei t:n_,ct the incrc·r<sing practice of allowing first~class 
travel a:.'l::l the use of Cone )rde did not conform strictly to the spirit of resolution 
32/= 9cl. It did not feel t 1at travel by Concorde should be banned, but there vas 
a need for tic,hter control3, as ir1di cated in parac;raph 7 of its report. 

39. 'I'he Advisory C01'1mi tte::; had accepted the Secretary-General's recomlClendation on 
travel by the Director Gen:=ral for Develop1nent ancl International Economic 
Co-opera·tion, and it indicatecJ the necessary rrcdificaticn to resolution 32/198 in 
para',rapL 9 of its report. 

4o. ;.:r, lillYP,].;/1_ (Jar-·an) asl<ed_ :1ou much e::tra expense the travel by Concorde reported 
by th:;-·,~ecreta':ry .. General represented over the cost of first-class travel, and 
\rhe·t;her the claimed savin[~S c.1ad:.: up the difference. 

L>l, ;;r_._ Gt\Rl1IJ:?.Q (Hilip~'ines) asl-"Ed ',Jhether travel by Concorde \vas 3.uthorized fer 
journeys of less then nine hours. 

l+2. , ,r. p;~L (India) as1ced 'lvhether, durino; tlle passage of resolution 32/F)8, 
consid~;;"-tion had been f:i,;en tc) thl' travel of permament representatives .. 1-rho 
ranked c[iplm;a.tical1y 'di tll the ~)ecretary~,General - travellinr~; on United !•lations 
business. and, if !let, vrhet;wr an o.pr:roprj_ate exception could be made to the 
resolution, 

/ ... 
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43. ;vi~:..:_ FA~L ( Sener~al) said that stricter control should be e1cercised over 
excel!tions to the rule established in resolution 32/198, anc. the exception 
sanctioneu by the Advisory Coumittee in parasraph 8 of its report slloulcl not be 
used as a justification for other exceptions. 

4Le. I{esolutiun 32/198 placed the chairmen of United IJations cormnittees, vho vrere 
L.enerally ambassadors or permament representatives, on the same footinc; as 
under-secretaries.-general and assistant secretaries-general and permitted them to 
travel first~class at Uniteu Eations e;:pense on journeys lasting lonc;er than nine 
hours. 'I·o ch3llge that provision could cause difficulties. The Secretary-General 
I·Tas cUloved some discretion to make exceptions 0 and the Committee should trust 
his judc;emen.t. 

45. lirs. DORSl:'l' (Trinidad and TobafsO) , referrinc; to paracraph 3 (d) of the 
::.:ecretary~ Gene:r-~.1 1 s report (A/C. 5 I 35/62) , aske'l whether the people concerned 1-rould 
have hc.,.d to rciL1burse the Orc;anization had it been determined after the fact that 
special circumstances had not existed. 

!e6. Er. RUf<:DAS (!.ssistant ;::ecretary.,General for Financial Services), replying to 
questions, said. that he diu not have with hin exact calculations with respect to 
the exceptions authorized for travel by Concorde, although the Concorde fa1·e in 
respect of a lJe1.r York/Paris/T'!ec·T York journey vras shovm in the foot-note to the 
Advisory Conll1li ttee 1 s report (A/35n / l'cdd.17) o_s beinc; ~!530 higher than the first
class fare. He estimated that the additional costs for the 21 cases nentioned in 
paragro:ph 5 of that report vrould be someHhere between ::10,000 and ::15,000. 
Authorization to travel by Concorde had been c;iven, because of ti::;ht schec1ules 0 

even in cases in vrhich a normal transatlantic flitht took less than nine hours. 
'l'he question of official United :rations travel by permanent representatives had 
not, he believed, been discusseci. at the time of the adoption of General Assembly 
resolution 32/191:l, but it vould be necessary to consult the records to confirrr: 
that assertion. It was clear from para[Sraph 2 (b) of that resolution that no 
distinction ·was ;nacle betveen permanent representatives and other persons -vrho 
chaired interr._r;overnmenTal committees. Under parac;raph 3 of the resolution the 
Secretary-General 1-ras authorized to exercise his Jiscretion in mah:ing exceptions 
on a case-by-case basis, and there mighc; be therefore some difficulty in 
interpreting that provision t;o cover all permanent representatives in a blam;::et 
fashion. In the case of retroactive o.uthorization of first-class travelJ the 
officials concerned vould indeed have had to rei;nburse the rliffe::-ence between the 
first--class 2.nd economy--class fare if it had later br~en deemed tho.t circul!lstances 
had not been such as to viP.rrant that a·~thor:i.zation. The Chairman of the Advisory 
Cornmi ttee 11ad stated tnat the C.>ecretary-General could re')ort any difficulties that 
arose in the application of the Advisory Conrrnittee 1 s recOl'm,endation that only his 
i1.CCOfllmnyine; security officer 1ms ;:~uthorized to travel with hilll by Concorde. :le 
1..-ished to say that there vTe:re cases vrhe'l'e it vas necessary for the 
f:ecretary--General t0 holcl consuJ~t'3.tions d11rinc: the journe.cy, 'lld he should have 
scbe discretion in the matteJ· of vho should accoupany hi!l for that purpcse. Ir1 

that re,3arcl
0 

the cliscr·e:tion c1c '.To"s .':'J.ready given under p8.ragraph 3 of Gener::cl 
· sc;<::l!lbly resolution 3C.'/F/o uoulcl seeH adegvc1.te to cover sc...ch eventualities. r:I.ne 
,Se( rei~ccry-.General uoulcl natur:J.lly report to the Advisory Com:mi ttee and to the 
Fifth Co;nnn ttec 'dDY exceptions m:.:.de on a ca.se"-by -case basis. 

/ ... 
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47. ;ir. HAilZA~1 (':iyri:w Jl.reJ1 Republic) said that, in order not to dels,y the 
Co;mnitcee' s 1wrk, his delet;cLtion voulcl support the recornrD.enda:sions made by the 
Ac~visory Co:r01 1 ittee in parac;raphs 7 and 9 of its report. Hm,Tever, he requested 
that at the next se:::sion thE~ Secretary-General's report shoulc:L be su·bmitted earlier 
so t~1TC there ~:ould be suff:.cient ti;ne for delegations to nake proposals vrith 
respect to entitlement to :f:.rst-class trc·,vel on official missions. 

l1J. ;rr. Fi\.LL (Senegal) reii;erated that the orinciple behind resolutJ.on 32/l')d vas 
to place r,ostrictions on fil·st-class travel. It was true, as the Assisto,nt 
~)ecretary-General ho.d said, that parac;re~ph 3 of that resolution alloued for 
certain exceptions. Ho1·rever, under para~;raph 2 (b), first-class travel could not 
be aut;1orized for journeys c>f less tllan 11ine hours for people other than those 
covered by paragra:rh ;) (a). Hith :oroper planninc; of missions and tra7el it should 
also be possible, in nost c::.ses, to avoid the need to travel by first class on 
c;rounds of urr,;ency. He bel; eved tllcct resolution 32/lSiu clicl orovide ::.;cLfficienJc; 
fle~ibility) 1-rithout upeninc the door to 2J.Jusc. 

49. Hith respect to the trc,vel of cnairrJen of interu:overnmental coc-,lluil:tces, the 
situation before the acl.optic·n of General Asscubly resolution 32/190 llad been 
sorleuhat unusual, in that r,lE'm1.Jers of expert c;roups, uho might -vrell be quite j1mior 
dirclomats, had been autOlilat] cally entitled to first-cle,ss travel, uhile permanent 
re:oresentatives servine: as c orcuittee chairHen lmd not. The intention of the 
clrafters of resolution 32/lS'O had been to correct sucll aJ.lOl!lalies c:cnd to put 
everyone on the same rootint. 'l'bo.,t .cesolu-t:;ion had been the outcome cf lene:;thy 
nec;otiations, and was a very frac;ile ecl..ifice wllich mi(Sht >:rell collapse if a s:i.n;-;le 
bric~~ 1-rere to be removed. 

50. 1v1r. GODFREY (Ne\·T Zealar:d) said th2.t the reason 11l1y the Secretary-General':; 
report hul not cume before t lle Committee earlier in the session Has obviously 
because it covered the pericd 1 October 1979 to 30 September 1900. In the lic;ht 
of the stc.tc::ment ;nade by thE representative of tlle Syrian Arab Hepublic, it mi(jht
be uorthvrhile to request thE Secretary-Gener<".l to prepare a report covering a 
nine-month -oeriod endhq on 30 June 19131. It should then be possible ~!'or the 
Secretariat to submit the dccWilent at Jche ·bee:;inning of the next session. 

51. l-Ir. PAL (India) said it appeared that not much thought had been e:;iven to tiJe 
q_,_testion of the travel of DErmanent representatives on United IJations business at 
the tine of the c•.cl.opt:ion of resolution 3':'/19'3. He 'trondered vhether it mie;ht be 
:_;ossibi\2 to mah .. e c<.n except.icn in their case. llmrever, since ltis dele~jation had no 
vrish to make any propos8.l vrrich vroulcl. have ma,jor financial implications, it 1-:oul.d 
first lih:e to have an idea fro::1 the Assistant Secretaxy-General of hoH many 
J:-.>Crmanent rer)resentatives heed travelled on United l~ations business in the past 
ye:::.r, dllc'. what the coE:ts had been. He -vrould like to have that information 
·before the Co;nn:ittee -vms called U})C:m to take a decision. 

C UnR:-LAJ.! agreed :~o DO.Jtl)Orle any decision T)end.ing an anS':Jer 'uy the Assistani, 
Secretary-General to that question. In connexion 'Tith the observaticr~ made by the 
represent;,"tive cf I1Tew ZealanJ, he sur~ested that the Fifth CcriJI:1ittee :ohould req1.<est 
the Secretary-Ger'eral vhen reporting tJo the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth 
session to cover tlw period l Dctober 1980 to .30 June 193J, so that che Cor;mittc:e 
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would consider the matter in t:te early part of the thirty-sixth session, and 
thereafter to submit reports on an annual basis. 

United Nations accommodation at Nairobi (continued) (A/35/"( /Add.ll; ii./C.5/35/35 anci 
Add.l; A/C.5/35/L.27) 

53. Mr. OKEYO (Kenya) announced that Panama, Senegal an<l the Sudan had -become 
[>pon~ors of the draft resolution contained in document A/C.5/35/L.27. 

54. Announcing some revisions to the draft resolution, he said that a nevr second 
preambular paragraph should be added reading: "Having also considered the report 
of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budcdary Q1_lestions 
(A/35/7 /Add.ll),". 'l'he words 11vrith the addition ofH -' "' -che second line of 
operative paragraph 2 should be replaced by the words "and decides to restore", and 
the fie;ure in the penultimate line of that paragraph should now read 254,944,000 
Kenyan shillings. 

55. He stressed that the draft resolution w-as the result of lengthy consultations 
and represented a delicate balance. He recognized that the nevr wording of operative 
paragraph 2 might be somewhat inelegant and repetitious in terms of language, but 
stressed its political importance to the sponsors. He hoped that it would be 
possible for the Committee to adopt the draft resolution 1.rithm.1t any further 
chanc;es, -vrhich might upset the balance. 

56. Hr. llAGAP~ (Uganda) expressed his delegation 1 s strong support for the draft 
resolution in vievr of the emphatic state:ment it had already made that a United 
Nations headquarters in Africa which \-ras inferior to similar facilities in othe::." 
places would be u:n~ .:''t'Ptable. He noted that the restoration of the conference 
rooms originally env~ __ :::;aged -vrould go a long -vray tovrards meeting the desire for 
first-class United Nations headquarters facilities, 1-rhich vrould be the first of 
their kind in a developing country. Not only did his delegation fully endorse the 
draft resolution, but it would in the future support any measures to expand the 
accommodation in Nairobi. 

"57. Mr. GARRIDO (Philippines) proposed that the ne-vr wording in paragraph 2 
introd;ced by the Kenyan representative should be slightly amended to read "and 
also decides to restore". 

58. iilr. OKEYO (Kenya) accepted the change suggested by the Philippine 
representative. 

Tht': rr.eeting rose at 1.15 p.m. 




